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to the door. Ragal fell behind the barpost of Vancouver barracks, Fort
Wright (Spokane) , and Fort WallaOBJECTS TO

A good deal of anxiety is entertalnej
with regard to the queen. She has
been in a frail condition of health

with a wound In his breast. The rob
bers fled before the police arrived.Walla: 1000 from the Oregon National

guard, and COO from the Idaho NaTHE INSECT ever since her premature confinement,
two years ago, and her appearance has JAPS BUYING HORSES.tional guard. Included In the list is
become so wan and unhappy looking
that it is difficult to recognize In her Hsve Plaeed Order for 10100 Selected

the Tenth United States infantry, now
en route from California, and which
will be permanently stationed at Van Csvalry Animals.

LACE CURTAINS
,

-

This department Is crowded to its utmost with new Curtain
ereatloas
IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS la seat dainty pat-

terns, at per pair.................... ....f&OO, $3X0 and $10.00
IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very desirable Curtains; in

neat designs, at, per pair , .....14.00 and S5.00

COTTAGE CURTAINS la blue and white, green and white and
pink and white; these are the latest creations for bedroom,

or dining-roo- at a pair. . .f 1.23, $1.50, $1.75, $50, 1109
ORIENTAL TAPESTRY CURTAINS la new rich pattern and

colorings, at pr pair............ ..$240, $ZM, $3.00 and $180

ALL STREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

ZAPF m CO.
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Texas Planter Will Seek to Pre
vent Importation of Guate-

malan Ant.

today the healthy, hearty, sunny faced
girl of three years ago. Indeed, she
has lost all the bloom of youth, and
gives one the Impression of a woman
at least 10 or IS years older than ber

New York, July 4. The Japanese
couver,

General Frederick Funston, comman-

der of the department of the Columbia, government is stated to have practi
and the officers of the mllltla of the cally placed an order for 10,000 selected

cavalry horses with a New York firmactual age.three states participating have mapped
which supplied many cavalry horsesout all the preliminary plans for the Three other women occupying thrones

are looking forward to the birth ofDO MORE HARM THAN GOOD two weeks of war. One of these offi to Great Britain during the Boer war.

It Is understood that the order callscers said:
for the smallest type of cavalry horse,"General Funston and Ms staff are
of which a large supply is not readily

children In the present summer, and
in the case of each, as In that of Queen
Wllhelmlna, dynastic considerations
are entertained that the child will

prove a boy, and thus assure direct

Will Drive Half Naked Negroes
obtainable. It Is insisted by the Jap
snese that the horses shall be dellv

and llarefuoted Children From
th Cotton Plcldi and

Stop IMcklny.

to have their headquarters at the post-offi- ce

of Murray, which Is on the North-
ern Paclflo railroad, midway between
the two divisions that are to carry on
the war. These opposing forces will
be from eight to nine miles apart, the

ered at the rate of 2000 a month to attttttttsstttistststtttB nttonttttttttnstiotisuccession to the crown. One is the
empress of Russia, another the queen transports on the Pacific coast
of Italy, while the third is the crown

8
O

tt
American lake camping grounds com princess of Luxemburg, whose husband The beer that made Milwaukee fam- -Houston, Tex., July 4. J, Rom Clark,

a prominent planter of Calhoun county, prising 10,000 acres, being ample for is regent of bis father's grand duchy. oas flchlitx Is always on draught at
such extensive maneuvers. Should the crown princess, who has

Some People Are Wise
Ami seme ar otherwise. Gt wis to the value ef ur en

Department when yu want Pur, Clean Drug and
Medio! accurately mpwndd.

Anything ht ur stock ef from eur prescription untr.
yu ) 4p4 sn a being the best. Ct it at

Tha Grotto. Otto Mlkkelson,
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"Of the two opposing brigades, the already six girls, now give birth to a
seventh,, the throne would at any ratefirst is to be la command of Colonel

tates that he will apply for an In-

junction to prevent the government
transport bringing tht Ouatemalan ant
Into Teias aa an Insect enemy of the
boll weevil, It waa atated recently
that Government Entymotoglat Cook Is
now en route wth a large number of

remain to her children, and would, THE FAIR ROUTS,Godfrey. U. 8. A, of Fort Walla Walla,
and under him will be the Nineteenth 8falling male issue, be inherited by ber

eldest daughter, the PrinUnited States infantry of Vancouver;
the Second Infantry, W. N. O.; a sep S fei?!? Hnrl'o flrim-- Stnrn "cess Marie. But with the empress of

Russia and the queen of Italy it Isarate battery of four companies, O. N.

via Chicago or New Orleans to St
Loals, Is one that gives you tha most
for your money, and tha fact that tha
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsurpas-
sed service via these points to the
WORLD'S FAIR,' and In this connec

cuiu wwmvnuu. dwreck llill I U HI Uh UlUlUthe ants, the first lot of which are to
be taken to Victoria, In which county 0 from the southern part of the state; 888888 8888 8 88 8 88 8 8 88888888II r. Clark has Interests and which ad-

joins Calhoun county, where bis plan- -

different. For if they do not become
mothers of sons, the thrones of their
husbands will pass to kinsmen, who are
not In sympathy with their ideas, po

troop A, O. N. 0.; two troops of regu-
lar cavalry and one battery of light

tion to all points beyond, make it totat kin is located. Mr. Clurk said as artillery.
litical and administrative."Colonel Noble, In charge of the sec Oto. M. George, President

J. E. Hl&lns, Cashier,
Ceo. V. Warren,

CR,t!i&ins, Asst Cashier.
ond brigade, en route from San Fran

SHOT DOWN BY ROBBERS.cisco, In command of the Tenth United The Astoria Rational BankStates Infantry, Is to have the Tenth

Infantry, the Third Oregon Infantry, the ASTORIA, OREGON.

your advantage, in case yon content
plate a trip to any point east to writ
us before making final arrangement

We can offer the choice of at least
a dosen different routes,
a. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

142 Third street Portland, Oregon.
J. C. LINDSET, T. F. A P. A.
, 142 Third street Portland, Or.
F. B. THOMPSON, P. A P. A.

Room L Colman Bldg, Seattle, Wash

First Idaho infantry, the Second troop
--DIKECTOKS-

to the basis of bis petition; ' -
: 5

"To my mind it ts a serous and
dangerous matter to transport a South
Amercan nsect or pest to south Texas.
One-ha- lf the cotton Is picked by ne-

groes who do not wear enough clothes
to make a whole shirt, and the other
half by barefooted children. This ant,
to be of avail in destroying the weevil,
must cover the entire Add, and anyone
who has had a few of the native ants
ting him will realise that it will be

Impossible to get the cotton picked."

of regular cavalry and one battery of
light artillery from the regulars.

"la addition to those named above,

GEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARKEN, W. H. BABKEB,
AUG. SCHEENECKNAU, L.MANSUB.

PBiWClPJU. COBftESPONDEXTS.
First National Book. Portland, Oregon. Bank of New York, N. B. A., New York
Continental XaUoosl Bank. Chicago, Crocker- - Kooiwortb Nab Bank, 8. F.

Colonel Thompson of Vancouver is to
have charge of the signal corps."

THE DUTCH THRONE.

Hold-U- p Men Kill Stage Carpenter in
. .. Chicago Saloon.

Chicago, July 4. One man was killed
and another probably fatally wounded
early today by two hold-u- p men who
Invaded a saloon In North Kenzle ave-

nue. John Lane, a stage carpenter, was
shot through the head and fell dead
Just outside the door. The proprietor
of the saloon, August Ragal, was
wounded In the right breast

Lane had stopped at the saloon for
a drink. Ragal had served him, and
the two were talking when two young
men entered and called for drinks. As
the glasses were set before them they
drew revolvers and ordered the liquor

MIMIC WAR AT AMERICAN LAKE. Interest in Probable Sueeesslen Rife in
Court Circles.

Official announcement Is made of the
fact that Queen Wllhelmlna of Hol

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

The only direct rout to the St
LouU world's fair and the East Is
via the O. R. A N. and Union Pacific.
Th folowing rates apply from As-

toria:
To St Louis and return $(7.50
To Chicago and return 73.50

To Chicago, returning from St
Louis or vie versa .. 70.00

To Chicago, returning via St
Louis or vie versa 71.50

Returning via California, $13.50 ad-

ditional.
For further particulars, call on or

land has hopes once more of present-

ing to the nation an heir to the throne,
whose advent will dispel the fear which

Annual Army Maneuvers of Depart-
ment of Columbia.

Forty-fiv- e hundred men who are to
take part In the annual army maneu-
vers of the department of the Colum-

bia this year have fixed their thoughts
fon American lake, seven miles from
ETacoma, on Tuget sound, where ama-

teur fighting will be on from July 7

to 15, inclualve. These men whose

deater and his patron to hold up their
hands.

the Dutch now entertain of seeing the
crown of the Netherlands pass to a
German prince or princess, which would
mean, of course, that the kingdom
would become to all Intents and pur-

poses a port of the confederation
known as the German empire.

Reaching quickly under the bar, Ra-

gal seised a plate and hurled it at the
head of the nearest robber. Instantly

9einhard Imager
Beer.'the shootlna begun. Lane was struck address O. W. ROBERTS,thoughts have turned to mimic war

Include S.E0O from the regular army by one of the first bullets and reeled ) Agent O. R. & N. Co, Astoria,

7i n noin I i ill 1 1 nr? n
IMlilEii tJzt

The wants ofthe future are easily provided for by our plan of systematic saving. 50c per day will, in less than five years,
with the interest we pay, amount to more

John Jacob Astor Said that the saving of the first thtmsasnd dollars was the hardest straggle of his life.
For the benefit and assistance of savings depositors we have adopted the home savings bank system of the W. F. Burns Co. of Chicago and New York.

WE FURNISH A HANDSOME BANK FREE
This helps you to save, as the bank furnishes a safe and convenient place to accumulate small amounts which you are not

- tempted to spend, because we have the hey.

I

vj

1

d1 Start a savings account at once f
pi ONE DOLLAR "WILL DO IT WITH THE $1 You have the batik

We pay per centPanama wi MururicTnuM, it IOregon Saving's
Bank

OREGON SAVINGS BANK.
Portland Oregon

Of Portland, Oregon

MAItQUAM BUILDING, 6th and Morrison Streets.

On Savings Deposits Compounded
Semi-annuall- y, and 2 per cent on

Checking Accounts

We Have the Key
REWARD WILL BE YOURS To brighten your

declining years If you begin at once to save$5,000
A. T. SMITH, Capitalist His lived In Portland 84 years, and for

years conducted the business of Smith Bros., lumbermen. Ho
Is now retired, owning large real estate Interests In Portland

and vicinity.
W. COOPER MORRIS, Cashier Is a practical banker, having had

17 years' experience in banking and financial circles.

L. O. RALSTON, President and Capitalist Was born In Oregon,

and Is heavily Interested n Portland real estate, besides owning
large stock and wheat farms In Eastern Oregon.

WILLIAM RALSTON, Vice President Came to Oregon In 1847 and
resides In Albany. Is a large capitalist and real estate owner.

W. H. MOORE, Capitalist One of the firm of Moore Bros., bankers

of Moro, Sherman Co, Ore.

13.00 per week. That little home which you

hope to own some day will be a great deal nearer when you have

a growing savings account to assist you. The 1.00 with which

you open the account draws 4 per cent and will be returned to

you when you close your account It's what you save, not what

you earn, that makes wealth. Call, write or phone us and our so-

licitor will deliver you a home savings bank and will explain our

system. He Is authorized to collect your dollar deposit and leave
Wells-Farg- o Co., Local Agents, Astoria, Ore. a bank. Begin today. ,

THE : 0IREQON AVINO BANK CAPITAL,
$100,000.00

M-


